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Five people arrested in two separate meth busts

BVFD participated in
Rescue Demonstration
for State Legislators

Brodhead Volunteer Fire Department, and other first re-
sponders from across the state, displayed different types of
rescue equipment for state legislators at the Capitol Annex
Building in Frankfort last Tuesday.

Forty personnel participated in the event and 16 pieces
of technical search-and-rescue equipment were used.

Brodhead FD brought three pieces of equipment to the
demonstration:

• A light rescue truck (R13) with a variety of capabilities.
R13 is loaded for vehicle extrication, large vehicle extrica-
tion, farm and construction equipment rescue, technical rope
rescue, structural collapse, and has some swift water/ice res-
cue capabilites.

• An off-road response vehicle -- Polaris Ranger 6x6 --
with medical bed (Rescue 19).

• A USAR/Structural Collapse Response Trailer.  The
equipment in the trailer was purchased through grants from
the Kentucky Office of Homeland Security and the trailer
was purchased by the Rockcastle County Fiscal Court.

The trailer carries search equipment, shoring equipment,
trench rescue equipment, heavy lifting equipment, cribbing,
breaching/breaking equipment, and can operate as a mobile
command center.

“After the tornadoes that moved through Kentucky last
year we began to look at the weaknesses in our area,” said
John W. Dyehouse, assistant chief at Brodhead. “Geographi-
cally we are over an hour from the closest agencies with
structural collapse equipment and USAR capabilities.  We
applied for the grant and have been very fortunate.  We look
forward to training and working with the other responders.
Just to be here is an honor for our department.”

Personnel from all the units showed the various kinds of
equipment and explained the expertise it takes to perform
different types of specialized rescues. See photo on pg. B1.

high winds also downed a
power line on Pine Hill
Road near Pine Hill Holi-
ness Church.

Although a lot of damage
was reported, Holbrook said
that they were relieved and
thankful that they didn’t re-
ceive any reports of injuries
due to the storm.

“As always we are pre-
pared for the worst but we
were glad to hear no one
was injured,” Holbrook
said. “You can replace ma-
terial things but you can’t
replace lives.”

By: Doug Ponder
Five people were ar-

rested this past week in two
separate meth busts.

In the first incident, four
people were arrested for
manufacturing metham-
phetamine last Friday after
police made a traffic stop on
Hwy 461 near Mt. Vernon.

Arrested at the scene
were Christopher Ryan
Stringer, 25, Jordan Michael
Crabbs, 20, Ivana Joann
Bell, 21 and Margaret
Lakeisha Bell, 22, all of
Somerset.

According to state police
reports, Trooper Eric Moore
made the traffic stop after
observing Stringer’s vehicle
swerving back and forth
across the center line on
Hwy 461.

When Moore initiated
the traffic stop, Stringer

stopped his vehicle in the
middle of the roadway and
fled on foot across Hwy 461
while dodging traffic.

Moore pursued Stringer
and gave him several loud
commands to stop. He even-
tually caught Stringer and
apprehended him. At the
time of his apprehension,
Moore found a small purple
plastic tub inside his pants
pocket that contained two
zip-lock bags of suspected
methamphetamine.

Moore also noticed that
Stringer appeared extremely
intoxicated and that his pu-
pils were dilated. However,
Moore didn’t conduct a
field sobriety tests due to
Stringer being a flight risk
after fleeing.

After apprehending
Stringer, Moore asked his
passengers Crabbs, Marga-

ret Bell and Ivana Bell to
exit the vehicle. Upon
searching the vehicle,
Moore found 131 pseu-
doephedrine tablets, 28
lithium batteries, one bottle
of drain cleaner, one can of
starter fluid and a pack of
coffee filters.

Moore also found a zip-
lock bag of marijuana inside
Margaret Bell’s purse at the
time of her arrest.

All four were charged
with manufacturing meth-
amphetamine and unlawful
possession of a meth precur-
sor. Margaret Bell was also
charged with possession of
marijuana and Stringer was
separately charged with first
degree fleeing or evading
police, DUI, meth posses-
sion and first degree wan-
ton endangerment.

All four remain lodged in
the Rockcastle County De-
tention Center on $25,000
cash/property bonds.

In the second incident, a
Mt. Vernon man was ar-
rested for manufacturing
methamphetamine after po-
lice raided a home on South
Wilderness Road in Mt.
Vernon.

Arrested at the scene was
Delbert Wayne Mullins, 50,
of Mt. Vernon.

According to the
Rockcastle County Sheriff’s
Department, Deputy Sheriff
Matt Bryant went to
Mullins’ residence after re-
ceiving in formation that he
had been selling meth.

When Bryant arrived, he

received consent from
Mullins to search his prop-
erty. Bryant only found
pieces of burned aluminum
foil in Mullins’ bedroom.
However, Bryant found sev-
eral items used to manufac-
ture meth inside Mullins’
vehicle, including an HCL
gas generator, bottle of liq-
uid fire drain cleaner and a
bag of rock salt.

Mullins was charged
with manufacturing meth-
amphetamine and he re-
mains lodged in the
Rockcastle County Deten-
tion Center on a $25,000
cash/property bond.

“Storm”
(Cont. from front)

Tuesday, July 23 from 1:30
to 6:30 p.m.

Every donor will receive
a free $10 Wal-Mart gift
card and everyone who reg-
isters to give blood through
September 13th is eligible
to win a 2013 Toyota Prius.

To schedule a donation
visit kybloodcenter.org or
call 1-800-775-2522. Blood
donors must have a photo
ID, be seventeen-years-old,
weigh at least 110 pounds,
be in good health and meet
other additional require-
ments. Sixteen-year-old do-
nors must have a signed pa-
rental permission slip which
can be found at
www.kybloodcenter.org.

ship service, large group
session and small group ses-
sions.

Northside Celebrate Re-
covery director John Brown
said they got the idea to cre-
ate the program after a group
of them saw a need for it in
their church and county.

“Northside has been in
the business of helping those
trapped in addictions for
several years,” Brown said.
“There was an obvious need
and Northside stepped up to
the plate by sharing the love
of Jesus and the healing that
comes through a personal
relationship with him.”

Brown said he started at-
tending Northside and their
SWAT recovery program
several years ago while he
was struggling with an
Oxycontin addiction.
Through Northside and their
Celebrate Recovery pro-
gram, Brown said he has
found the tools and support
he needed to overcome his
addiction.

“Early in my sobriety I
was taught how crucial it
was to change your environ-
ment and surround myself
with moral people,” Brown
said. “I have found exactly
what I needed with our Cel-
ebrate Recovery program at
Northside.”

Through much needed
prayer and fellowship,
Brown said the Celebrate
Recovery program at
Northside in February. He

the parking lot on the former
Perry Mink property, should
be open within the next
couple of weeks. The area
has been fenced and secu-
rity cameras have been in-
stalled, the Mayor said.
Needed signage and ramps
will also be installed. The
only access to the park will
be over a footbridge from
the rear of the city park.

A pirate ship play center
has been installed at the
park at Lake Linville, adja-
cent to the ball field. There

said the program is based on
twelve Christ-centered steps
that include biblical com-
parisons and principals fo-
cused on God’s word.

Brown said the program
focuses on helping people
with life’s hurts, habits and
hang-ups. He said the small
groups divide into separate
groups for those dealing
with drug addictions, alco-
hol addiction, depression,
physical abuse, sexual
abuse, eating disorders, etc.

Brown went on to say
that the program has already
impacted over a hundred
people in our county and
that motivates them to con-
tinue the program.

“There is an entire fam-
ily that has been impacted
and restored since they have
attended the program,”
Brown said. “Now you will
see this family at every
church service and weekly
meetings. It’s all about heal-
ing and seeing souls being
saved by Christ.”

As far as the vision and
future for the program,
Brown said the church
hopes the Celebrate Recov-
ery program provides a so-
lution to Rockcastle
County’s drug problem.

“We hope and pray the
future brings healing to
countless individuals in our
county and that they realize
Christ is the solution,”
Brown said. “We hope to
share the love and eternal
healing that only Jesus can
give and that everyone will
find total freedom in Him
from life’s hurts, habits and
hang-ups.”

are also two small shelters,
picnic tables and swing sets.

Chief Bales gave the
council the fire department
report for the month of June.

According to the report,
266 runs were made and
3,500 gallons of water were
used to answer: 10 accidents
with injuries, an accident
with injuries and entrap-
ment, two accident not lo-
cated, two vehicle fires, one
structure fire, two woods or
brush and grass fires, two
fire alarm activations, one
dumpster fire, one mutual
aid request from Brindle
Ridge Fire Dept., one spe-
cial detail  - Blast in the Val-
ley, one traffic controldue to
US 25 being closed because
of a bear sighting, one haz-
ardous materials call when
vandals poured chemicals
into the Valley View office
and one ATV accident with
injuries which was deter-
mined to be in Jackson
County. The report also
showed 181 runs for the
year to date.

Police Chief Brian
Carter presented the coun-
cil with the June activity re-
port for his department.

The report showed 464
total calls for service  in-
cluding 20 non-injury acci-
dents, 6 injury accidents, 29
total arrests, two D.U.I. ar-
rests, eight drug charges, 11
traffic violations, 16 war-
rants served, two criminal
summons served, 16 cases
opened and 11 indictments.
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